
Many people looking after an elder have  heard a 
nagging whisper of guilt, feeling guilty for complaining 
about lack of sleep or for losing your patience.  

when caregivers feel 
bad about feeling good. 

Other instances of guilt include: 

Using respite care, so you can get a break. 

several days, so you can take a break or a 
vacation. 

Hiring regular in-home help for a few hours a 

The Secret  Gu i l t  o f  Careg ivers  

Botox:  Not  jus t  for  Vani ty  
Botox  is  not  just  for  wrinkles.    

It  blocks  nerve  endings  from  

sending  signals  to  a  muscle  or  

a  gland.    It  can  help  prevent  

pain  and  many  other  issues.    

Here  are  some  of  the  most  
popular    non-‐cosmetic  uses:  

Got  migraines?    It  has  been  

shown  to  cut  their  frequency  

for  chronic    sufferers.      
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week (or more) to lighten your load. 

Transitioning a parent or other relative into a 

long-term care situation. 

Why do we feel guilty about events that make life 

own best intentions.  We want to do our best, want 

little.   

A couple of rules about guilt: 

or wrong about feeling it. 

Beware the shoulda-coulda-wouldas.  Things and 
feelings are what they are.  Stewing or denying wastes 
precious energy.   

Guilt creeps in when we discount ourselves.  
Ironically, selfless people tend to feel proportionally 
more guilt.  Because they work so hard aspiring to an 
ideal way of doing things for others, they tend to 
ignore the inconvenient reality that they have to look 
after themselves all the more.  They may forget that 
they, too, deserve extras and shortcuts. 

So ask for help.  And let yourself feel your emotions. 

By  relaxing  the  eye  muscles,  

Botox  can  help  correct  

crossed  eyes.  

Some  doctors  administer  it  to  

relieve  joint-‐related  jaw  pain.  

Botox  blocks  the  activation  of  

sweat  glands,  which  

significantly  reduces  heavy-‐

duty  sweating  for  up  to  seven  

months  post-‐treatment.  

Some  surgeons  administer  it  

before  surgery  to  lessen  

scarring from  skin-‐cancer  

lesions,  for  example.    It  keeps  

muscles  from  pulling  apart  

the  skin  incision.  

By  stopping  the  muscles  

around  the  bladder  from  

contracting  too  much,  it  can  

reduce  incontinence.      

In 1863,        

Abraham       

Lincoln,        

declared the 

last           

Thursday of    

November to be 

a National Day 

of          

Thanksgiving. 

10 Most Requested 

Items for donation to 
the food bank: 

1. Protein (peanut butter 
or canned meats) 

2. Soups or stews 

3. Rice & Pasta 

4. Cereal 

5. Canned vegetables 

6. Canned/dried beans 

7. Canned fruit 

8. Fruit juice 

9. Prepared box mixes 

10. Shelf-stable milk 

 



You may be lucky enough to have a good 
doctor, one who understands and takes 
menopause seriously.  But chances are, when 
it comes to navigating the inhospitable 
terrain of menopause, you will be on your 
own.   

Push hard to get quality help from your 
doctor.  Both anti-depressants and 
hormones are reasonable approaches to 
some menopause problems, but neither 
should be an automatic first-line solution.  
Make sure you and your doctor have a 
thorough discussion about your symptoms, 
your expectations of any prescriptions you 
may be given, and a full rundown of side-
effects and risks.   

until you have gone one year without having 
a period.  Peri-menopause, or the period 
leading into menopause, is when most 

Sur v iv ing  Menopause  
women experience the really crazy physical 
and emotional changes.  And the years 
afterward, when hormone production has 
pretty much shut down, bring their own 
health issues and problems.   

too certain that a particular age means you 
are in menopause.  It can start as early as 
late 20s (usually induced by a medical 
condition) or as late as the late 50s.   

If your periods are changing (not stopping), 

hot flashes, then you are probably in peri-
menopause.  However, the menopause 
blood test is relatively useless for women in 
peri-menopause.  It is only accurate for 
women who have gone for a minimum of 
one year without a period.   

Breathing 101 

After you inhale, oxygen-rich air travels down your throat through the trachea 
(your windpipe), which is divided into two tubes called bronchi (also known as 
your bronchial tubes).  The bronchi are subdivided into smaller tubes called       
bronchioles.  These end in tiny air sacs called alveoli, which contain capillaries  
blood vessels that give off carbon dioxide in exchange for the oxygen you breathe in.  
At rest, adults take 12 to 15 breaths per minute.   

Flu-‐

chances of getting bronchitis and pneumonia as a complication.   

Ever wonder why you yawn after sitting for a long spell?  When you 

Yawning, like sighing, is a way for your lungs to stretch back out 

again.   

There is such a thing as thirdhand smoke.  It refers to the chemicals 

left on furniture, walls, and fabric (including car upholstery) after a 

cigarette is lit.  It can linger for months and mix with other pollutants 

to create carcinogenic compounds.   

Did you know
increases appetite. 

Did you know
cigarettes increase stroke risk. 


